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Dormanc]i due to hard x e d  coat is a characteristic ieature oi  many 
s p ~ i e s i n  thciamily FabiceaeIBarton, 19653 to rvhith pigeonpea(Cajanus 
cajanil hlillsp,) belongs, The hard wd coat acts as a brrrier to absorp. 
tion oi  water, resulting in failure or delay oi germination even under 
favourable conditions Apart from reduced emergence in soil when 
sown lor multiplication, liard scedness ~ l i l l  result in ptcierential XI@ 
tion for nokdormant t p s  and conxquent genrtic drift in populations 
oi  heterogcnous germplasm accessions, 
The world collection of pigconpa germplasm, consisting ol11,482 
accessions lrom 51 countrics, is conicrved at tOC and 20 per cent relative 
humidity (RH) as an attire colledon in ICRlSATgenebank at Patanthem, 
India, Every year, sets oi  this gcrmplasm are grown in the field lor 
evaluation and wd multiplication, During the touric of systematic 
testing for viability, varying d c g r a s  oi dormancy a s m i a t i d  with the 
hard seeds in sfreral germplasm atcessioit was obsened, However, 
there is a little published iniormation on the problem d dormancy in 
pigcnopea, 
To iind out the extent 01 dormancy assotiated with hard sccdi in 
pigenopea, germination studies were undertaken in a sct 01100 me. 
dium.duration germplaim acccssions, The seeds ured in the study were 
harvested during March-April ,1990 lrom a crop 9 rvn  on 30 June,  1969, 
Following harvest, thc iccds ryere sunsdried to reduce the moisture 
content and a random tesl on the accessions shorvcd tliat sccd moisture 
content varied b c h r c n  L5 and 9 6  pcr cent (wet weight basis), The, 
percentage o l  hard sccds rras asscssed by conducring the standard 
gcrmination tcstn One hundred scclir in h ~ o  rcflicatei rverc inrubatcd 
at 2YC, in plashc gcrmination b x c s  !I2 x 10 x 5 tml  on agar (1%) 
substratum and the first counts lor gcrmination rvcrc made on the 10th 
d r y  01 testing, The ungerminated, healthy sccds were icariiicd by a iinc 
cut using L d c  and inruiatcd lor a i t h s  p o i d  01 5 d v  Tlic iinal 
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counts on gcrmination i\'crc takcn on the 15th d ~ y  of testin!, The initial 
gcrmination alnong tlic accessions tcstcd vsricd from ?Sol@ per cent, 
as  the pcrccntagc oi  hdrd w d s  \a bcti\'ccn sm and il, Three 
accessions sho~rcd o v a  50 per ccnt hird srtds, H accessions had 
b e t ~ c c n  26 and 50 pcr cent hard s c d s  and ?O accessions h ~ d  no hard 
sePds,.Thc maximum pcrrentagr oi  hard sccj  (71%) was rccordrd in 
tivo atccssions!lCP 619 and ICP 6331 Hard s d s  in all tile accessions 
germinal4 alter xarilication and totlll germination in thc dillcrcnt 
accessions varird betiyeen 91 and 100 pcr trnt [Table I). 
bblt 1, h n g c  i n  prrrtnlrgc oi hnd rccd,, inili~l gcminrlion md  linrt 
g~rminalion dler  rtarilicilion in 100 pigeonpta p n p l r r m  ~ctcb 
, ;  ~ i a n r  
i 
I 
Hird s c l  KO, oi !nil~d gcrminrlion Fhal gcrmination 
I (%I  acceriions !%I ($1 
A comparison of 111c sccd moistutr rontrnt (Tible 23 blith the 
p r c c n t ~ g c  hard w d s  observed in gcrminahon ti'sts in iive randomly 
i c l ~ t c d  acrcssioiis revealed an intcrtsling riilationsldp i ,e ,  b l o w  a 
critical moisture l c ~ c l  lP5k ) ,  tiit number oi  liard iccds incrcaxd, Thus, 
the pcrccntagr of hard sccds was highcst in acccssions which rcilchcd 
lowcr lcvrls 01 cquilibrii~m sccj. moistlire contcntr during s u ~ d r y i n g ,  
compared to other accessions 
T h t c  2, Stcd moi,turc conltnt m d  pcrccnlrgc ol hrrd ~ t c d f  i n  live 
rrndondy ~t l t r lcd pigronptr gtrmplrrm rctrsrionr 
A a ~ s i o n r  Sed moisture conlcnl (UiS,E, Hird r c d r  ($1 
ICP 401 96:OOl 0 
ICP 51 9,j:O.k 0 
ICP 91 9A:00? 33 
ICP 61j 9.!i0,21 $6 
ICP 633 S,jOOj il 
Studirs on 111e pcrsistcscc of dormancy during storage in 13 aces .  
sions, showed orcr ? j  pcr cent liard sccds, Thc sccds ac r e  ha r~cs t t d  
in March, 19ij and wcrc in storagr at CC and 20 pcr ccnt RH from 
June 1975. .4f1cr 10 d ~ y s  of tcsting, thc gcrmination,in thcx acccssions 
ranged bcttvccn 66 and 97 pcr ccr* a d  hard sccds varied from 3 to 
34 per ccnt. Tl~c dcgrcc of dormancy \\*as lcss than that of the freshly 
harvcstcd sccds in 12 acccssions. This showed that in pigeonpea, dor- 
mancy duc to hard sccd coat was not rcmovcd complctcly even aftcr 
prolonged storage. 
Two broad catcgorics of dormancy rclated to hard sccdcdncss, 
rcvcrsiblc and irrcvcrsiblc, havc bccn rccogniscd (Ellis et R I . ,  1985). 
Rcversiblc hard mdcd  ncss occurs at sccd moisture con tcnts around 1 O- 
20 per ccnt, but is gradually lost if  the sccd is cxposcd to high relativc 
humidity for a long timc. On tlrc othcr hand, irrcvcrsible hard sccdcdncss 
occurs in sccds dricd to moisture contcnt of around 5-7 pcr ccnt. 
In thc prcscnt studies, thc sccd moisture contcnt in diffcrcnt acccs- 
sions tvas in thc intcrn~cdiatc range bctwccn the hvo types (Ellis et al. ,  
1985). Hcncc, i t  is not surprising that some hard sccds arc rctaincd cven 
after 15 ycars of storage. For long-term conservation, sccds are dried 
to moisturc contcnt as low as 5 pcr ccnt, and thc irrcvcrsible hard 
sccdcdncss could havc xrious implications by affecting plant stand 
during gcrmplasm rcgcncration. In vicw of this, thc relationship bc- 
twcen sccd moisturc contcnt and asyccts of dorn~ancy rclated to hard 
sccdcdncss nccd to bc studicd furthcr. 
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